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Liberal terms m-«Ie with those, who desire
to »elvsrtisc for three, nix jr uvche months.-

Xt3\_ Marriage notices ar.d Obituaries not
.Xficding one Square, int-citffl free;

¦c'Vr,< >vs-:u fc ci.ovr,i;,
ATT U 11is' E Y S A T LA \Y,

Office opposite Com I House Square.
Orangrbttrg. S. C-

Tiioa. \V. Gi/wkk, Mor/rtMicnXjLovkh,
Julius Gi.ovKiii

Feb. !Q tf

W. .J.^cTreville.
A T T <) R N E Y A T L A \Y.

Oflice at Court House Square,.
Orahgrbui;;, t

ATTÖKNKYS AT f AAV,
resell sti:kj:t,

Oraiigcburg, S, ('.
J \*. F. I/.1..MI. Si 1 :: r.i.!..

nnli ti lyr

Kirk Ro-binGon
UKA I.Kit IX

Vjpkit, nllh^c and Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

cnvncir STREET,
ÖRÄNCEBURG, C. II., 8. C.

. nivh l»-

r

ORANGEBURG, So. Ca.
SJiop in rear of BettisonVs Building.
Apr. 2 tf

i^HESH AND GENUINF
GARDEN SEEDS and ONION SETS, Just
received from D. Landrcth & Son, and for sale
by, E. BZKKIBLi, Sign of the Big watch

NOTICE.
Members of the different Granges will be sup

plied at Grange prices.jCÄ^jyfift^Ä1 -O ::t,* ,->,-.

IS- S^Sff^SElL-
Mar. 13, 1873 if

~~

M0S15S%, M0WK,

lARKET STHEKT, OKANtfEliritG, S. C,
(next noon to Stkauh a- Stim-i-.tV miij..)
AVING permanently lpcatod in the town,

l would respectfully (solicit the patronage of
the citizens- Every cdbrt will he ua.'d to give
satisfaction.

June 18. 1873 18ly

FT1TIE UNDERGONFD IS A( ;E.XT FORX the celebrated Prize-Medal Taylor Gin, ofWhich he lias Kohl 25 in this county. Also, the
Neblelt <t Gondri'Ji Gin, highly fcecDmmcnded
by Col. D. W. AiUen ami utlu is.

On hand. One 50 Snwj and Orao 45 Saw
TAYLOR G1X.

A One 12 Saw,
NEBLETT & GOODRICH GIN.
RUBBER BELTING

furnished nt Agent's prices.
J. A. HAMILTON.

July 10, 1873 21tf

A

. POETRY.
THE GUARD AROUND THE TOMR.

BT MARY BAYARD CLA UK I'..

What ia this solemn sound v/c hear? >
It breaks upon a nation's ear

Like Ocean's sob upon the Bbore;
The wail of storms whoso wrath is o'er;
From every lofty mountain grand
It swells and rolls through all the land.
A country mourning o'er its slain,
Who gave their live««, and not in vain,.
Since in its heart their mem'ry blooms,
Fresh as those flowers upon their tombs.
Their toil iB o'er, their labors cease,
In war they died, but died for peace.'
The bravely fought and nobly fell,
And Fame their glorious deeds shall tell,
"When she decrees a crown of bay
No power on earth her hand can stay
And on their graves a wreath is laid
No storms can change; no time can fade.

- V '
- 1

'* ** IWhere she has placed this deathless crown,
Let woman cast her roses dow n,
And Love and Fame together -Hand,
A guard of honor hand in hand,
Around those graves where herpes lie
"Who fought for right nor feared to die.

MY COUSIN'S LOVERS" T

[i/^ii >-J ULJ > ' > *

My cousin Hortense .was very hand¬
some, and a great flirt besides.

1 was a little felftnv then, and didn't
know what that meant, but 1 learned.

Hortense .was a good-natured girl as
ever lived, but it seems ns natural as her
prettincss for a pretty girl to flirt.
My cousin had three lovers. She had

scores of them for that matter, but there
were three who' really seemed resolved
that they woulu not take "no" for an
answer.

First and foremost, because of bis
money, and because my uncle favored
him. wits Mr, Clemens."Father Luke,"Iiortehsc called mm in uuiwivii; m..

name was Luke Clemens, und be was old.
enough to be HOrtcnsc's grand father, for
that matter.

Why he wanted a blooming young girl
for a. wife at his, age.nobody knew. But
l;o was very, very rich.

1 Iis house stood on an eminence just,
out of town, and looked like a great
whi'e marble place.

It wan furnished in the mott cxtrdva-
¦..m:'u and luxurious s!\ I» , and t<> si c th>'
inside of il was enough to umki any w o-

inan expire with desire to be mistress1 of
its cbgai.ee.

Hortense could not withstand its fas¬
cinations, and in tho end she acre, d to

marry Father Luke for the sake of'it,but
not vet.
Kext on the list was Raynall Ford. iCay-

nall Ford was French on his mother's
side. He bad long,black hair, silky and
fine as a woman's, and he parted-it in the
middle and combed it ßtraigbt behind his
curs as a woman might. It gave him a

very odd look, taken in connection with
bis red cheeks and heavy monatliche.
He had not tho ghost of a chance of

winning Hortonse, though be \vpuhl not
see it, lor neither my uncle nor my cousin
liked him.

Hortense used to say it mnde her shiver
only to look at him, and T was afraid of
him myself. He used to mutter in French
and hiss outsbarp words under his breath
when he was angry, that made me want
to shrink away out of his sight.
Ho was noL welcome tit my uncle's

house, but there was no excuse for treat¬

ing htm otherwise than couvlcottsly, and
be camq of a line family, so continued to
come and vex my couisin with attebtidns
which bo would not see Were not merely
unwelcome but repulsive.

Hortense bad been to blame in the
first place, for she had smiled on him,
and played, with him at first in a most

unjustiliable manner.

She did all she could to discourage
him, but it was too lato.

Last of all was Phil Döring, dear old
Phil; not that be was not the youngest of

L thorn all, but that was u fashion Hortense
and 1 had of talking about him. In her
secret heart,* my wicked litllo flirt of a

cousin loved Phil.
But as bo was the poorest of tho lot,

as well as tho handsomest, cleverest, and
kindest; she bad not the smallest idea of
ever marrying him. Phil and 1 were

great friends.
I can't describe Phil to you, hut ho

was handsome.such bright glancing

ff

er;

eyes; such dark waving linir, siieh ti kind
pleasant voice, but with it touch oi'
strength in it that made one think it
w.ould bo something worth while to Iinvo
hi in to loan on if you were in trouble.
With all my cousin's waywardhcss, Phil
Deriug could do more with her than any
one else could.Milt j 'v t»He must have known all along that
kIio loved him, for i nsadJcr'lSeär- him silV
sometimes where she was in-a gracious
raood^ an^^q^l^^ h][m talk to her: j"You never wiU'imary Father Lutte,
HortensQ. I know you will not. If you
don't, I will wait."

These words were ovci'henred by a ser¬

vant,, and-: quoted; against fiiin with fit:11
meaningafterward, hut i don't kndti
:how auy one would imagine auyihijigevil in them; they were Hpokenso Mwof tly"-
and his eye.- reguided my cousin's blinlik
ing, downcast luoo' with ;mch fomlneifc |as^
could have hidden nothing sinivteiv :..]Hortense must'havc vacillnltjdijSöji a5«]what, probably a groat deal, belwr-epjloSi
old ninuv/iih all his: money, aiplde;i*p
handsome Phil: \But at la.st, as I .have said, bc^^giij
longings after tho line house, faidfeliof
father's insistuncc, she said yes t$^al! cr

Luke.
riiie told Phil herself, when; tf[oQl :tr

gain was fairly made.(old him will] a""
saucy;cruel laugh, and a mockih'g bright¬
ness in her bird like eye.-. J '»?

Phil turned whiter than his collar.akid
gave her such a look.not a^ word, but
one look, then lie went away, nod; left
me nend her standing together.

Hortense grew a little pale; women

don't feel such tilings ais men do, I think;
they arc sellish naturally, and their edu¬
cation makes them more so. SjJic looked
down .at me and smiled, and her lips
trembled, but she looked so brightly,
*....>».;¦;.- ,i.,fi,\.» .f. "i.»..:i

sorrow, that I turned, my. back on her
and said I hated her. She laughed aloud
at that.

"If you hate me because you love Phil
cousin Hick, here's a kiss for you, and 1
wish I was you.''
And with a kiss she. was gone. 1 ran after
Phil hut T could not tin J him.
Coming back through th s shrubbery,

though, I stumbled almost upon sonie^
body cise^Kaynali %rd.
Tho maii looked^lilie n gh.osl with his

ghastly face, his sei white c-ecth, and his
(laming eyes. His hair look d as though
he'had been tearing it with his bands.
He had got the) iiew*»of,» |It»rtonsc's en¬

gagement, though who told him of it, if
anybody did, I never knew
He might have gathered it from a

chance ,word or stray look. There was

a dinner parly at my uncle's that day,
and when the company was gathered no-

hody was missing but Phil. I To h ad gone
homo. H'oKteiiset was never so gay, 1 am
sure, or bo beautiful. Kaynall Ford,Bolf-|
possessed and gentlemanly, and not look¬
ing much liko the half wild individual I
had seen in tho shruhberv.win; more

Mailing and nliable, than his wont. His
hair flowed'sleek and shining either way
from the pa tjug, ami on his checks glow
ed two round spots of scarlet that seemed
twin flames. Ho was very merry. So
were they ail indeed.
But f could only think of Phil, when

the ladies and gentlemen quitted the din¬
ing room, 1 crept away nnd got my hat.
Iloriensccan e to mo a- I was pitting it
on, and asked where I wns'ginng.
"To rind Phil," I raid, ci cely.
And &lie,tliovcr ßus])ectiiig that, he had

gone home, said Softly;
"That is a good Hille. Dick," lind, kissed

me its she had before.. Bui this timasho
left my check wet with tears.

"Shall 1 tell Phil you eiiod?" I asked,
with childi.-h wisdom, and feeling myself
suddenly endowed with new importance.

Ho'teiitc looked haek over her whito
and dinpled shoulder as she was leaving
me, and poohicd to hesitate; Then she
said with a righ :

"Yes, tell hjm, dear: but not thatlsmd
you might."

It wns thick dusk when I reached tho
road, going down the long .dmbbd-ry wnlk;
for 1 was a litt hi afraid.
"

Little, did my cousin guess where I vas

really going. Hie imagined that. Khii
was about the ground ..om- wliere, wljcro
as bo was miles away, at his /fathers
house.

~fc=ri=z \ ,

1

I wps only eight years old, und I had
nevci been ,pc:mittcd to go out on the
open {-bad quite along like this ; but far*
fromJoeing afraid, I held up my bead and'
triedj .o whistle, and strutted along ns

though I had been a major general.
I 'don't know how far I had walked or

how long ; I had a very vague idea of the

waY,Jmpposing it bad to follow the road.5
Butl'ha'd gone far enough'to tire it little
fellolVout like me pretty thoroughly; fin'*
whenjiBat down on a log by the wayside
to T^fTl pr^^y*ä^pe^fQ^own jjjgott tjjrf1, ari^ 8cre^ea1frbrtÄhe in)iuÄift^,v.ie5y.fifia^p"8Ä^b|y/wcnWto sleep. ".ajJordd in(j indmuh [
.\\->l mustilinrvo'sl^pt''hourstMidj wäi' wojee*1Jby'j iaitliiig fla^ onndi a>'.sensalidn jns(ithtnt^hfsomcthin^.hadl burst in injvhend?
aiub'&f n/Lihea^d gaibahs, told: there--was*'
4ihotacr Hasty and .report !ihat .made, nie/*1
jumjiaip'screitmingy; > -j m<<v ui j
i [laß! nextjit ;kucmlsomebody :bnd.po\]n-
«ed vj^pon meytiaitcKcsai;istillststttn 5t;iffiMa'Cfitoswithfliisilian'J.nr/s .vi.-.r.jr^w^'
"its Ilftas'a^iban «itui*/bllu !c'!lmtk on,as
i»Bchmt:qoe? by^oHc*mo9uiib;Ht, ilRo.6id»j 1*''
wräfcpjlrightciabd tboh tulcndwlit ina:; a*
masl^.-iablo «toi^ ed tu oYoiqnii Ut* ffl

A tgjuuyj-hMircd old roanV too i'cövere^'
witbjblood fe?r^iueno-lmow bim ns Mr?
.GlÖfflfenVf lnynkriihhd tip in ti heap in the1
midtfle Of the road,' and a still «minkin'g
;r.:\Uvf.r wus 'on the gr'Miuddjisidc'hijni.In t -.a distance'l-coiihl KeÄ^the-^Mi'rt^oi1iet:4jitT^g'eAr^ln^o7:1^ieölrf,1 M'ri (!ll6frYci^;:
hörÄ? b.wii.gfakon fright'nftd Vürt.; r j K"«r-! Äii >terrdr*Of my infantHfrttfya^adbeveSd*mystei,ioufe black nmiY, Wdtli'tt'hoin
my.'^urse had"been Wont-td tliroätfä' ine,
bnfcwtiof wboäemcmoryThnd in a'hiens-

nio^Vöwn'until' thU revival of hls^up'e'r'-'
sJitioAls preeendeT iva^iwiin«<j ; :ln 1 '

Ipopped screaming in the intensity of
my fright at his bodily appenrace. When
«.« ....... .....i.r.VL my mouth, I could onlyclasp my hamls ana gasp. J

"Please, Mr. Black Man, I will be good
Mr. Black Man!?
He seemed to consider while he held

me last, and while, ho considered I could
see his eyes shine through the mask, and
1 remember thinking in tho midst of my
terror how much the eyes were, like Kay¬
na 11 Foul's.

lie bad on a long, black oil-doth coat,
witli collar turned up high, und though
the sleeves were very long, 1 could sec a

strangely white and slender band, and on

one the lingers, giit'.cring like an eye of
fire, a large, diamond.
"He's got a ling liko Mr. Ford's, too,"

1 said to myself, with u shudder.^
fie put me upon ihe ground piesently,

nnd-still holdings my hand, lerbme rapid-
ly away. After a little, seeing thut I did
not step quicklp enogh (my limbs were
numbed with borrow), he took me in his
arms and strode* on faster than before.
When he put ino down again it was in

my uncle's grounds, though \ did not
know it then, and before he quitted mo

he bent down and said :

"Don't you know me, little Dick ? I'm
Phil Deriiig.

I fell right down on the grass where ho
[left me, nnd at once became unconscious.
The sun was high when I awoke end
staggered toward the house, and up to the
breakfast room, where my uncle" Was
rending the Times, and Hortense doing
the honors of the table. I shall nover

forget- the startled look sho gavo ns I
stood iu the doorway.

J was trio e&hfttVs'lcd to speak for some

time, and when I IffrUld talk, imi.-t have-
given u most dbjoiiicd account cd' what L
had undergone. i

Hut it was, in its fragmcnU, ol amilure
to cause my undo to go out Vwln a eeuplo
ofsonvaiits to examine the r< std qr/on
wliibh 1 hhd Itectl.

Tin y ..'. :i l old Mr. Cleh. tiij lying
qjiite den 1 (be had been shot twi and
lying by hyp was the latul Weapon .by
which he ii'.wl been tdain.

It was Phil Daring revol.vor, and that
hiOvrilVig Phil was'arrested for murder.

I lay ill BOm'O weeks and delirious, i
don't know what i talked about, but
whatever I said, it about broke my cou-
ßin's heart, and she would have kept
oven? one but herself away from hearing
me, if she could.

1 should not have known Ilortcnso,
ihe-was so changed. ,,
When I began to get bettor, I impro¬

ved rapidly, and was soon strong enough

Wplaydb6ä£'hgain^!'rheh,ÖHe da!yv',niyTnoä*'td6toftöS in4hc;cttr'rfag<< ÖtHÖtrir-iphirs ft^flsfor tTye%iürder,,ofMi-!! Clor..IfreM3tHov4äik^fe*nlo nil the tVdyJWd.lt'tViejlto make me understand tibWau '

oatlr, nhd'thnt I was to tell before ÜThreat1
ninny people? all (hatT 'coW'd'^memljer
about the'night Miv Clemens tfds'iuu'rdtjr-ed. Tljouglr'i Vjld'not want to talk about]it at firet,'ithad:beeri so tcrritilc. -!T' vfc'f
persuaded1 by my uncle's gentle^alk; a^cTbrAted r^Qo^dal^^^n'eiK *I«<to|i|hdtatili^repaT^/höwevc^W &"Bltt
« NbBdrfy'haa ^pläiWem to j me" aDcjuttiirii; ami "when I saw liiht wnHÄ I1 Iöv sd *

id, and'hud iio? s'tfc1fiTdrT8o ?on>gV lookingsö'p^le-aiid'thiti^ö'1 '^ad '-ritid j'caTcWn u?
hntt} SrflVefl^dittute at(1ni'o Ji'n^tMieHjck
faAhioärJri Wf, dtfly'.!3d 'SörroS^dliy,ddn'rVknbtfHvhhtf'^
Way'mv^ca^^ -¦* "l"
v By mid' by" thc//coaxcdnm'b *cfule*t>''a! »V?
'lifter I'hhiFlcTsseH'ihä'lfrtle O^k^F'trlS3my^ry^W^iM^vn V^.Mt'!efj ftftpV;t<»<i^tlAt«^eH\-e'r3 fcilcllfti'ini^lip^n-'inyi scfiilJi^Wrferfto .lrnaWy¥vrv'ict Phrl of,!
the minder. Wir^rnl yjidv/ '

" NeWly^otfrllptcÄihe
till I^nd'Hiuto^ŝo:
.st'.H't'iat'yb^ ^uRprfrfVe* h^'M^Wn
dn.p.' r;rlmnx':IWrkolfoV Mtn^'^htW
beginning' at my setting oMttl'fcfJ $j ttJr
Phil', Hold £h,ft»Pi^Üö4ff,,^nP*ioW& to'
sleep by "the1 roadside?, and fiM'-aWdke'^
ri*,'and I tolil ^l^tWahX^DTa^^i^
as I caliiidTum^dta(nß
when he put me down in ' m^ujlicje's'
groUtlds.1 i,mioq i.if!: )A j oirj
" CThele '^«^mi'evident se^SfAfidn'ih^ {he
'court'ttt ti)istJj6rt'?tjnJ of 'my - mle',1 aWaf
cVcrymidy loo^aI'a,(,Pllll^nd,i,R<iyn lit*
Ford, wdiiyMmd ::sloofl wh'er'c I MHau :iofseen' bin before, presfo'd fMnrflfrfWl put¬
ting:a slender hand upon the railing,
leaned quite over lhatlio might'see Phil's
Fnmch hisses:~fJ?'ofn lit IjfiSV^Ä
ed the I remenbered so well.'

It was only natural, I suppose, that I
should add to my already finished reei-
fiil that tliec mysterious "black man*
had a ring like Mr." Ford's.
Thorcwas anothe sensation then, and

Ray nail Ford turned upon me, showing
his white teeth, as if he wot:hl haue torn
me. I was but a child, and scared yj re;-
covered from a long 'illness. As that
pian turned twnrds mo thus, I saw, or

seemed, to tee, the eyes ol that terrible
being whose arms had clasped me that
ncver-tod>e-forgotton night,' and- whose
shnpe of terror had printed'itself in let¬
ters of torture upon my childish brajp..

- I cried out slmiply: Nail adj
"It is the black man! Don't lot $fni

get me!" and cowered helplessly in my
Uncle's arms.' "iicuuil'' id* «i «dT j f«»]
There was a wild commotian in an in¬

stant. Raynall Ford made a guilty das}}
for the door, rind when somebody shop¬
ped him, put tho muzzle of a loaded j>is-
tol to his Hps and blow his brains out.

Phil was acquitted. Three years aftcrr
ward ho and iLortcnse wore niarriodj j
RayalhFordHvud stolen PWMfa revolver

on purpose to fasten" suspiciou ixrii^rjiih,
and had disgussed himself -as'i Mr. Cle¬
mens' cocchman, having first drugged the
real driver >

Ho had Hhot the old'man first in the
carriage, but the old m&n had* man aged
to ge, out into the road.
Then he jumped off ;he box and fired

UhesccondVulia and killed him.;
tt3 mr» r rVdl

A Foggy Day,.
The foggy mornings of late reminds "h¥

of a .story related about old .Air. Spriiker.
We, oi'eoitr.->, cannot vouch ford ho truth'
of it, hut me.M ly give it as we have
heard it. I in i
Atone time the. old .guntloman kept a

tavern at the ' lUvcisido lb.usr," now

the residence oi' h^.-i.. ton,' (llon.. Josepli
LSpiakc.-. ifjfte very h-ggy. mpfiiing a

iravelling gungt, lemarlved to Mr. Sprakel-
tn.it tlieiogwiu very thiek along tho<
the valley in the .morning. The old
geutlcimiu replied,---

' Yah, but we.do not mind it,, as we

have a fishiou of driving it away."
The traveller ;hcfi.fsaid,T~. j ..>«

"Pray, Mr. Spräker, tel} us how this
is dona") dlnoB ?'»d1 n; >' t' V'

Mr. Spraker replied.- -

"Well, wo gets up in the morning and
lakes a diuni and goes out and feed the

thou we eomo in and take aimilteik^iJxAm
and goas out again and feeds .thel-fcows,tihd^vra- keep'on'doing so until "tJferMbg-ge^aWay/'

"

'.: ^ W*?
The stranger then asked Mr^r^pf^jcer

a'Vb,ryT6^y%b!r'uin^',,Jin q«»d »<tmA oV^.i<ttw4m»') d*oo8 ai

lhnpia,^«i^fTfoT ;?*Ufe^aYage3','bf tliäU'regiöfa nWtfltemost
tlelightfulipedplo-IikDo'W;ofvnnd,«vse4e it

ipiMffl Wütestmi yftmb §®tfnyI have known lit liruue., "

,

I fouml three meals a day ana a fea-tficr'nrja (|fo^icK'-I3KHve a^eaTcifesB)flriHeiHtii^^^1t»v0t>>TOctAva]o 4fo&4 I
worked ami »hiived forth reo, months;! In

did we have w Ihqut aa'cvelation. of .our
origin. JNCarlyTjvery Conversation com-.fiWifbe\l .3?iv,«iln'"*<I 0enrrnWrr^«r?c«4rayfront thTüikt^Wri/IMuiho^'^ o^ h^lÄE acd *

Janb^tßr9tborh;in'ph^X^he^or9flal*^Au?',
wvÜLarü oIcts y<)u;Hi?vaionl?y;b0|iillero
n/ycarytefb'Bos'tin lasfcMareh.tt ittom
fTlnris potato d^fsoMnbnotohons thfttiiiiall-
fed:16b(Uyiifor ft^uVe^trdrnrnianr^iIsböA sco
Wrjmtihellwas Hike.'.-; JEverytHihgi Hiwian
callas£6iin» thoi-West ho.gut«;I . dlhJrö'iaono
of its peculiai'ities. I made diligent- in-
ijuir'cäfbf the-oldest inhabitantsjiUotaBono
knew anybody but what came from i/omo
.part oftthd Eist, general Vyi Newdäriglnnd.
Howeyprpthe rns&tei'-.wwasi con-iJei'ably
ugitated iu the toivn in a lively way, and
ll-ivas1frequently saluted/wuthfj llav' q'ues-
tion, ...Eound your . Western'}.Wonyet?"
to which I replied, "Nol I'lkgtvdtoddllar
rf finally it became necessary./injfn»tr-w
return to the land of long faces and jciv-ilizntion, and I concluded I should have
to go without gratifying the darffog wishof my heart; that of* seeing" a'^'WBr'tern
man. The day fi r iny-dedrtrture^t^jived
and I was carefully pack ir.g.;. away i my
paper,collars, ctc.r in my, roorxy when a
summons toskip^'down stairs j into the
parlor" was "brought to me by miimhost
Sfihe'hospitable inn, and ddwfi ^tfifrs I
skipped. A Delegation of tdiVnjiöoplo
recei,vedimec«jrdial(lT, and I. feltinhappy.
V.We resolved," said the^pgkcsinftR^fthat
yOjHshould not return liome wjt^ipu^seo-iua a Western man, so wo have broughtfy&ufliie.Ho seldom comes into1 town,fbVt he hadWbbine this Vime;!'Jandere
hefis/fo ßo I was formally miTdddcad to
him,and we had a pleasant time all round.
Tl^Doctor, as he was called,.nnjJU&s I
believe he was, proyed to bo a man of
fine ability and charming manners,^ lie
wa3 born and brought up in'W'West,
and many of his neighbors could vouch,
for tho fact'.' 1 could do nothing less
than'order refreshments,;wlnen I did,
and we talked much of the bright and
growing country.of whhsh hciwasln rep¬
resentative. 'Tm glad, really glad, Doc-
tor/Asaid I;'te>havo .had, atbllastj the
pleasure of seeing a Western man.rthey
are so rare. May I ask what part of tho
West you wcro born in ?" UiCertainly
ho replied,! ^certainly, and'I I shall be
proud to answer you. I wasbamtin the
western) part or New. York Stated*

1 d'uhly renumber leiiving.Oitnwithat
night on .the freight'train, withoünrely
lnoneyienougluto s'oe.v mo . through to
Albany. }mU I ,joifbSC
a ^T^y^SS^^^ii

limb. This Vincent, man Jai lor a

short time.incarcerated in the'" wrWbss of
Vinc,u:,. after the coupHis
wife accompanied bv one o(" lw.r sons,

his chamber. ,T'he .son wn%, c^r^niely
<ad and taciturn dining the .dh^pyr» andttKWsdhtWh/etefVi bia' fathcr^fnttwition.
"Whv, My 'dcf.r boy, what-^rfu?'* mat-

M r," replied of
clWVoi (¦. i .

"2\onionsu; I see .-oaietlnug mat¬
ter with you.. Conid, tollmojw.!»^ is it?"
.: The boy blubbered, "W hy/;pa^«I am

irj di.sippoi.i'ti-d. 1 mu-ie :mro ofSeeing
jqii in a dungeon, chained 'Ot*ti$' wall,
uid you am t-

. T


